
HI3CELLANEOIJN.
Rail Road Convention at Cherau.-A

Convention coa-iting of a largeinumber
f Delegates froh partssof Virginia, North
am'ua- an South Carolina, was held at

'londaytb2lstuit.:-William
Boylan, Esq. was elected l'resident.

Letters were read from--the President
and several of the Directors of the Green-
ville and Roanoke Rail Road Company,
expressing deep interest in the object of
tbeCibifeutieiigaliUtheir-confidence that
thipobjec must ultimately be accomplish-
edigenI, '-tit will be done now if suita-
-ble charters shall be obtained.

Er -followinmg."preambnle an~d~resolutions.
were unanimously adopted :

Wibe s alppiug thQ-,Rail . Road
eonueclinp between .the North 'and' the

89S.1733li ie iMetrri~i n rotite il
-.proyea certdttu ,Lmtiei of .promoitib the
4yosperiy of t exteosivo region of, coun:
-ty, odfstrengtnening thenationai.defences.
.stibdutuug.sectiural prejttdces, and p-rpet-
uaing the uion f(be ataie-Therefre'

Resolved That .i Cpnveauou .are
deeply impressed n;. 1tie importance and
ntegessauy of suppLying the connecting link
in the.iMeiipolitaiune f mail Road ie=

.t een Raleigiap b Caroliuji, and
Qfitdain. Squtg'Cr in'taajlTlyslei-
ing;.ijia is'.route e,.asinirg ihro'pgii .'a
healikfu gou ui ingthe capitals of the

Atlami.tates, ..atpe capital of. the
paignand~coiineeiotg -ii'tbe Rail Road

tjnes North, Southand .Vest,, affords'opa
notupity -for most.pro6tablk.ingestment
p9pyey,.they.present the scheme to their
.fellevtciiZenssas r orthy of their hest.ef-
fortsigr as comrpletion; to the Rail. Road
pmpats Nogtai and South as.deeply o,-

tergsting to them;: an to. capitalists as

oeriting h.eirprotupt.atteoiton-
*;Rgolgd .hat- it be recommnded to
theciuzean or Rsleigplf, ad ofRichmond
and Robeson counties, in North Carolina,
t:SppUint Comigteesof Correspondence,
ad that: such conimiitee. to oncert with
athe Cosmittee.alytady existing in.Fayette-
wiile,be requested. to procure from the Le-
.gisatureqf $torth Carolina, at.its next ses-

i.ieqpa.hartgrof incorpoiatidn.for a Com-
an34constructa Rail Road from .Ra-

*eite, the South, £iarolioa line.
..&.oligd, That it be. recommended to
ihe citigensof Chesterfield, Marlborough
ed;EKersjeDistrtcts,.inSouth Carolina,

't. appoini ilar Committees be request-
.edjYwitih4s,ltdelay as possible, to pro-
.eure:rnom the.Legislature of. South Caro-
diua abnharter for's Cppany to construct
a:Raild li ad fronm Camden to the North
Carolina line.
aResved, That this Convention recom'

mend to the citizens nf the counties of N.
Carolina, and the Districts of S, Carolina,
-iterested in the object, to appoint Dele'
gaes:io erJtail Ra .Conventiron,

ho p1ay treville, N. C., tin the
sc.cutsdy11-oventibir ,next:

,,fa~,o ast onqin';a Greenville.-
;igentipnpt9oasfrom uit eneighbor-

it ceconstruction
i6 harIlestii" and

gdak. ill, n 14~ y.the lfsten1. i94 ,. f Charteton,,resided.
,i,esoltions were offere' byGen. Wad-

. y;hotnpsot pridvadg fur the appoiu-

.nent of cmmeiuetepao addres tlie people
oftheS,tate,.andftdi~prepra a memorial to

te Legislaitue for a renewal of he char-
49rganted 4 aslai suession, with certain

podificattpss.os.i
--_Committees were alsoappo t to s-

cidseqriiinsi tie neighbori'g.'districts
ioftihis,StaeteIdicounities of North Caro-

:lion,- and' one. to imeet in Charleston; to

arge 3.pliokho'dprs and citizens gene-
tralgy she.1beneGts of the extension cf. the

.J~.s~feno the address or the pen-
:le-,of the State wasreported by Mr. Pot-
eetr and, received, ith great approbation.
.--phar Een. News.

.AI4OPil Iload Convention whichitaseur
:.Idd s reenvlle. C. H-, on: the 21st of'Sep-

Muebr, the-followinig Address to the. pple
vas rebeitted:

' p~R ioL, 'PEsEN~rED itN ACconI-
e'1!CE WITh TifE'PaoVIsIONs OF

adus TiE 1~sT~RIsOLUTtoY.
Th'de Ril~au Road;Co-vetion, composed

of D'ei~gtesrfmom -Newherry, Lauren.,
Aiiderson nad Greeuville D'istriets, S. C.,
aidiyr antiden:~from other pasts of
tie'8ttee aiudfrenm Rutherford, Hiender-

saohad Bidecombeitl North Carolina,.as-
.g6i6ld at'Gr-effiillle Court Hlopso an

.greiu or'Septemtber, 1846, deeri it:ex-
ie'oftdtiaddres-batce more theit. lellow

citidet's of tthe uipper;lower and~tmiddle
:aiyision'sof dieStatej' and by a candid
a'lphafi to:;their nreas.on, their-patriotism
and their interests, endeavor to imduce
th'tem-to tnoifributetfmore liberally, and ex-
*eredhemselg~es more strenuously in. aid of
the proposed Road.I a .. .

Contrary to the just expectations of
:those avho. set: on,,foo.t this undertaking.
.the;;Snbscriptionsa. .have fallen, shprt of
the sum rejuiredsto secure, the .Chiarer
granted by she. Legislature at the .last sea-
sion, and itbas.becomfe niecessapy to ask
its renewal-.- Among the, causes, which
chiefiycotribuised to this result ;ihe moat
promioent is tobe .found .in. the alInost
.universalspfiig and distress among t'he
agriclturaA clagspaccasion~ed. by .he un -

p~recedeqgljoug!t oif the last session.-
:;big sause .hegagrgIps , and ,the,poun-
.tret~or~.edto.prosperiiy~ .the ountiful
hand of Providences,.the Coveintion has
dfetermined to petitioni the .Legislature foi

-- reie iaI'b:he cherter, proposing such

ndtigcalio'n~8 fiiore miature' reflection

*t'eko he tulifesi thioot thee
.nighyt otter tOdeiate fromnthia 'di-

'4& iie lt~~eddzik wo termninilin order
d6bujo'nadte s grettirjatent' popu-
i'b, -)n

' ,fiueieuula ex'h-e;e arid
alrNI~ ow ifbeneficitil.

t~f~k~ 2q'pp 5,divisiqh -shfeuld feel
Iil.''of .their s-tiesrip

popaladioni uisry Towiant4

gages .have sprudg upat aldfost 'every
station-the .idholecountihrougfwhieh
they pass is being; ultivate'd iki a gpr-
'ien, adlevert;portion 'dia'bite'ef ach is
sipplidiiithall'.thenecessariesand luau'
ries oflife in abundance, and at a cheap
rate. while their produce is transported to
iiark epeditiialaiid at little -'ost.-
The condition of South Carolinia renders
it imperative that we should userevery,
exertion to avail ourselves of the advanta-
ges.this improvement presents. Although
not altogether stationary, our progress
h-asbeen slower-ihan that of our sister
States, owing chiefly to the want of good
communications for the transportation ;of
produce. The ditference between hauling
to market the products of-our -industry
over the execrable roads now in use, at
the ratenot 15 or 20 miles a da,;employ-
ing and .tsingpup an. immense. outibqr..of
,horres a d. wagons,. aod .thewrpid and
clhinp ransportation on aR.ail Road, tsust
obviouslv. ipfluence greatly the.prosperity
of a country., ..The existence :of such a

Road, .iherehy. the merchant can with
certainty receve his supplies at Ihe season

tlbey.pre wanted, and the farmer reach
the market at the -precise period whieu-his
produce is iasnoat demand at its highest
price. The-great facility it affords of sup.
plying the deliciences occasionally suffered
by one district from the superabundance of
auother, or from the neighboring gtain'
growing .$ates, which on such occasions
are ready-to pour their stores into the ports
that form the lower extremity of ihe- Road,
the means it provides ror exchanging the
surplus produce in years ofabundant har-
vest and: conveniences of civilized life,
excite the farmer to renewed exertions,
and give-an impulse to the industry of the
people, which every where calls forth the
hidden.capacities of the soil and enriches
the whole land. If South Carolina neg-
lects much longer to avail itself of. these
otvious. advantages, it cannot maintain its
station in the Union. The most active
and enterprising of the population ;will
leave the State to seek new homes in
countries where these facilities of inter-
course existed.. Already the mountains
of Georgia attract our fellow citizens from
the low country. They have selected
that State for their summer residence, not
because the scenery is more picturesque,.
the climate. more salubrious, or the lands
more fertile than in South Carolina, but
on account ofthe facility, afforded by the
line of Railway that extends from the
seacoast to the foot of the mountains of
Georgia, rendering that beautiful region ol
country accessible at all.seasons.: On the
other side, in North Carolina, the utmost
activity prevails, and great exertions are

being made to secure to that State its
share ofthe numerous advantages resulting
from this wonderful improvement.
The Convention ventures to hope that

South Carolina will awaken. to its own
interests, and.that their fellow citizens from
the seacoast to the mountains will unite
in .one effort to maintain. its..character and
promote its .prosperity. The money con:
tribsted on this-occasion will be expended
within the State; and the work in its pro.
_grsswill supply. ,labor to those ,who need.

Uumn rte v eo
your own lands and enrich your several
Districts ;:it will give you cheap and rapid
transportation for yourselves,- your. pro-
duce and your supplies; it will render you
independent of seasons for your subsis-
tence; and above all. it will place our
State on a level with, its enterprising
neighbors. Nor does the Convention call
upon you to aid -in extending these bene-
fits to the country at large from mere wo-
tives of philanthropy or patriotism.. TheyI
are of opinion that the enterprise they pro-.
pose will remunerate the subscribers di-
reedy as weoll as indirectly. From infor-
mnation derived through thte beet sources,
there is good reason to believe that mo-
ney expended on this Railway will prove
a probtable investment of capital.

lu-February last, a very elaborate Re-.
port w'as made on this subject by. a Corn-
mnittee selacted from the intelligeut inhab-
itants of Greenville, Lauren. anid New-
berry,. to. which the Convention would
repetftilly refer to their fellow eiiizens.
and recommend its re-publication. It con-
tains accurate information .with regard to
the quantity of produce and number of
passetngers that would pass overtho Road, I
and presents a candid and fair estimate of .2
the probable cost of the work. The con- a
elusion to which this committee come to1
may be summoned up in the.. following
statement :
Probable cost of the Road, .$1,200,000
Gross income. ariusig from the

transportaition of passengers,
produce and inerchanidize, 312,000

Annual expenses, -112,000

Leaving $00,00
To be divided among the share holders,

being an interest of between 16 and 17
pier cent on the outlay. -

JOEL R. POINSE'I'T,-Chairman
From the N. 0. Con.'lrme, Sept. 25.
MEXIQO-CALIFORNIA.

By the arrival yesterday of the brig P. -i
Soule, frorn Hava tn, we. have received-
our correspondence from. Vera Cruz,.as t
well as files of papers up to the 31st nlt., L
which were transmttted by the British L
steam ship Medway. .

Trhe intelligence, -although anterior- to f
that received by the Princeton, neverthe-.
less possesses some interest as indicative d
of the course of 'the Mexican, Government It
ini regard to the war. .Private letters state .1
that paowever inclined 'Santa Anna may .z
be to. ireat with ths United. States, yet p
that the feeling of the :nasses is so mnuch
opposed topeace, that'he is likely to meet
with unespected obstaqles in endeavoring 3
to come to an amicable arrangement. It ..

is represem.ed as his earnest desire tocon- ja
vokes Congress as speedily as possible, aland to exert his whole influence with that st

aody towardls securing a speedy and per- ta

By: this oppertunity..wehbaveaikewise E
eceived thq.proclamnationtof Coiniiodore in
Sloat, commanding .the :Pacific Squadron, di

a the' inhahlitatt of. California, on. his.

;tking. possession of. tha Sprine.froin

riticlg t.appears thaj :#hfeltscotint wen

;ave of the circumstances,,tating that the~

peakrr...his ieetingd cmeta
UY-2VebIulAdbite of TCalifornia.>: lb't
'The Central Government of Mexico hay- stt

ing c mncel hostiliies t
itetf4 esteof Amernc,bfini

ther ani;aitakinghe.he'
Unhd:uttes>sitakonedat e ide
of theRi6 Grande. with 'a Ibrde'o gv
thousand dien, uner the command of
Gen. Arista, which army was totally de-
stroyad; atia'all theih=artillery. h gages,
etc., captured. on the 8th and uth of.May
last :by. a-force of.two thoutsjand,threa,hun-
dred men, under~ ihe -cotsmand o'eO .

Taylor, and the city of Matammas taken
and occupied by the forces of the United
States.
The iwo nations.being actual[ at war

by this transaction .-shall oisi e.stagiard of theUnited States at Monterey im-

mediately,.aad-shall carry.it through Cal-
ifornia.

I declare, to the inhabitants of t'alifor-
pa, htix althouh 'come.id arm!i with a
powerfuil fotnce, I cup not comeam ag than.
as ass !enemy to C4iforpia,.hut on .the
eontrary, I come'ia .their bet friendi, asIenneie th C.alifrniiia will be a portion of
Lbe United States, and its peaceable in-
Iabitants.sill'enjoy. the some rigis amdprivilegep as the citizens of any ober port
ion of that. nation,in ii, all :ilte rihts sid
privileges they now enjoy ;-together with
lhe privilege-of .cboosing ihieir, own mag-
strates, and other officers, for theadiiniu
istration ofjustice among themselves, andi
the same protection. will be exteiided 19
them as to any other State of theUnion;they.will also enjoy, a permsanent governanient, gnder.which life, property; and the
onstitu.ionat. rigits anid' lawful ecurity
to verobigthe Creator, in.a -way t..ostcongenial.to each one's sense or' it, will
be secure; which unforiuittafely he Cen.
tral Government of .l4xi edoau afrordthem, destroyed as her fes rees aro;by
internal factions anl cerrupt officers. who
create constant revolutions to promote.
their own interests, and oppress -the .peo.
ple. Undor Ike flag of the. Lnited States,Galifornia will be free from. ali such
troubles and expenses, consequently the
,ountry will rapidly advance-aud itnprove,;
both in agricultdre and commerje,-as of
ourse the revenue laws will be the same.
n California as in all other paris.. of the
[Jnited.Statei-alrurding them all manu-

*aetures and orddnco.orite United States.tree from any duty, and all. foreigigoods
it one quarter of the duty tSlyi. dw-pay.A great increaso in the va iof'real es-
ate. and the products of California, may
reasonably be expected.
With the greatest interest aqd-Ltd feel-

ings I know the Government people
f the United States possess towards the:itizens of California, the cou canot
but improve more rapidly.than ay.other
3n the contineatof America.
Such of the inhabitants of sihfornia.whether natives or foreiguers, as aisy notbe disposed to accept the high riviege)fcitizenship, and to live peaces under

she free governmeit of the Unit-. ;Sates,will be allowed time to- disposefr their
roperty. and to remove...utuof b ,coun-
ry, if theychoose, without auynr,cipo;
ir to remain. in it, .obaerring .,s, tnen-

Sith fulconfi tence. in ie:*."dr anid
theainiJu t o so.it t ry.

[inrite the fdges, Aleades, anui other
:ivil oficers, to reiairn their offivess-a'ud io
:xecute their functions as heretifoe, that
he public tranquility may not be disturbed,
it least, until the government of the ter-
itory can be more de6nitely arranged.
All persons holding titles or real estate.
>rin quiet pnssession of lands under color
>fright. shall have their titles and 'ights
;naranteed to them.. All churches, at
he property they contain, in possession of'
he clerg.y of Califoruia, shall continue ini
be same rights and possession they now

mjhoy.
All the provisiouns and supplies of every
ind, furnished by the inhabitant's for the
se of the Uited States' ships or troops,
ill be paid for at fair rates, and no private
noperty will be taken for public use wit h-
ut just compensation at the moment.
Signed,) JOHN D. SLOAT,
.ommanderin-Chief of the U. S. Naval
forces, in the Pacific Ocean,.

U. S. Ship, Savenouah.
IarborofMecerey,July 6, '46

The Mormn War Ended.-The steam-
oat Alvarado arrived at St. Louis n the
Oh Septembser, bringing to the Repnhl--
an of that city the fullowtng letter from
hich it will be seen thait tbe etfillieuties
eretofore existing in Nauvoo have beeni
rought to a tertmination.-

Steamer Alvarado,
Friday, September.18, 18S46.

Tbe.Mlormon.Wsi- is at last.ended.. .O
ednesday evening, tbpeQitiney' Con-
ittee prevailed 00 the@ Mormons to. aur-
ender; .and yesterday, at 3 o'clock,.the
Lties marched into, and took posiession
ifbe city of NaTuvoo. The. Mbrmotns-
tipulated to leave forthwiih,. as fast as
bey can possibly get away, except a
otmmitteof five, s:ho are,..to remamitto.
~spose of the property yet lielunginig to,hecommunity. No property, has been 'or
to be destroyed-although a strong.dis-I
osition existed with many of the Ant ies
destroy the Te'mple. They fear it will
e~a heacon light to lure the Mormons
ack. . By refraining froim violent meas-
res the Aaties have saved theniselves
'orpt a great deal of reproach.
A gentleman 'who left Nauvoo yester-

s.awo o'clock, said the Mormons were
raving as fast as they coild gec away.-
esterda y was a pappy, day .for.,the etti-
ss-of Hancock county, as peace is now
rmanently restor'ed to it.

Another ,Mammoth Steans Ship.-The
ew York Commercial Advertiser say :

We were exceedingly gratified :50 see in

lesrs. Westervelt's ship yard thg keel
idfarther, pottions of,the. lirst of .the
sam ships.,building under the doverti

ent's contract with Mir. Mills, fur the nay-
ation of the Atlantic.. Site, is! to .be of a

'0Otons bsirthiens, to be called the Wash- .

ysat, the farthest. .

Frightfl-Scene.+-B~etween- eight' and
neo'clock -last .esvening, during he
tformane of the: 'ragedy oflichard-the
birdatthe Archbutreet theatre,-one ofAhte
lgscenes eatight firefrom the gaslight.'
dlame~iOneneUeverys thinigiwns illumtat-..
sdd3ifabr'ight blz'erakes er.y .of t*flre d
rieaihegedience-riito shp.oggentpht Coion; .I
urnteion ndi fria, amd the scne that

eue1 vas- ostinisiibaletAn iF'
ibtiutauoous rhishas made. for the doors
and all struggled to gel out. IThedRaines
continued, aid "the fire-would, nd doubl
live proved a disastrous oiie,-had .i- tihe
greatest exertions been mande to sub'due it
The fire engines and hose carriages were

soon on the ground, :and wit.h their promp
assistance, the workmen at length sue
ceeded in extinguishing the flames,.but npo
before several scenes had been h arnt',ati
considerable damage done. About half the
audience had got out into the street, bu
-aAer considerable delay. the play procee
ded. This is the second time this theatre
.las een eriously in danger ofbeing burn
within allw months.-Phila. C&onicle.

CHASED BY A LOCOMOTIVE.
The following is a "Ilopsier's"-descriptino of his first sight of a. locomotie, and

hs ad.vei.iure.consequent thereon:
',,came across through the .country

anid 'ctru'k your railroad, and was.plyinr
it at about fdur kiiots an hour. Now.l
heard tell of locotnotives, but never dream.
ed o' sdeing one alive aid kickirg -, but
pboun two miles fren here, I heard .snme
th n, coping. 'sneezing and thundering,'andllooked rouud... Sure eneugli, there
she conmes down. after tne, pawii' the airth
tip, and siilittiin' ie rodil:iJe open, wiih
wiore siroke: anti fire aflyiig.' tbn orto
come out o' a hundred burning' inouniaids.
There was a dozen wagons follerin' ari'
her. and to save her irudl, blsck, smok<y,
69isy, neck, she could'nt get elear'df then.
I digt' know' whei her they scared her:up
or.no,. but here she orne,. foamin' at th6
---,~iih her teeth 'ull of itirnin'red'-

hot cools, and she pitched right strailht a:
tne like i thousand of brick. I cotild'ni
stand it any lntiger,.o.I whel'd routid,and
liioke j.own the road, and biegan to make
gravel fly in every direction.. No sooner
hpd I- done that'than slh split right atdr
me;. and'every jump 1 itade she sqieaY-
ed like a thausand wild cats! She lbegan
to gain on me comin' upa little hill, lut
we come round a pint tp a straighilevel on
the road. Now,.thinks I, I'll 'gin jiugil
ger, as I'm on a'dcad level: so i uld'
to it, itnd got tn'yseltunderfull speedi and
then she began to yelp. and cough 'aind
stimp, and come ont. full chisel 'and make
the hull airthi ihake, But I kepi du before,
bounding at the rate oftwenty feei at eve-
ry step, till I goi to the turn of the road ;
and I was undler such headway that I'
could'ni turn , s6 I turned head over heels
down a bank by a house, .landed cosino-
lick into a swill barrel, and.riy feet stuck
out behiOd, and up in tye.iir ! Just at the
time the focoinotive found I bad got away
from it, it comrntenced spitting hot "ater
into me, and just literally. spattered it all
over me. I thoughi. In my soul thit
Mount Vesuvius had'lUite<o in some place
in the neighborhood. But do you suppose
I stiid !here long ? No; sir !.. I. just walked
right ihriough that barrel,apd come but of
the other end so quick that it really look-
ed ashamed pf.itself. Now, here I ain, a

rale' dotile' revol ing locomotive suiolly=
goster, ready to attack any thing .ht a

coinbination of fhe thounler and lighting-
s;loke, rail road iron and .ut ivater,'

The w~omen of Pert never, it is said
nurse their children 'while. angry, fr fear
of imparting to then a choleric tenipern-
meint. T here are reamos for t'he nmissign
contiected with ihe bodily cifort aml
health of the child which should have equil
weight miler the circumstances.

DGEFZV'..~IED C.~i11.
W EDE89U(, u'roER , 5,1

11~5' List of the candidates at present befote
the 'ctizens of this District, for Senate, Hlous~e
osf Rtepresentives, mand Coinnissionecrs of the
Poor. Thue Election ton take place on .Uonday
mand Tuesday, the 12thi and l3th of October.

JOHN B4USKETT,
N. .. GRIFFIN.
Foa REPRasEN'raTsVEs.

P.S:. BROOKt3,
JOHN DOBY,.
DANI-EL 'HOLLAND,
JOHN B. -HOLMES,
JAMlES S. POPE,
ARTHUR 8131KINS.
OLIVER TOWLES,-
RICHARL) WARD,

* JOHN R. W'EVEII,
*BENJAMI1N C. YANCIEY.

-Fon CostalnsslosEas Or THE POOR.
SETH BUTLER,

* GEORiE BOSWELL,
ROBERT BRYAN, SalRa.
LITTLETON A. BROOKS,
RICHARD.GREGOL1K

-JOHN' HUllRTT,
HENRY U.-'HILL,

- -COLIN RHODES,

Census of (lie Town of EdgefielJ taken Oc-;
ober .snI.146.

White .iales, 232
-.''Fernales. 393

Total -- 425
* Black Mal es, 245--

Females,. 306
Toa - 550

G'.rand Total. 47
The weahr,-W~e live i ad a continuance

f tIhrmarn and dry .weather, of which we

poku in onr last. The mnoraings, however,

The GovenrnorofSouth'Uarolina and:Geor'
In' lavd set npwn thth fiflh day'-of N4ovemnber

itnmm Day od'Thaniksgifinig, Huniiliation
nd Prnyur.

p~lr terh un.'N~wmmlaydest..,o erpjeased.,
aene that Prnidenlsrotndias ,etmnedltb.i

,be'Court o' Commh.tless.a efer
Sessions, cotnmenced-at'ithi plin 6:iday
last, Judge Butler Presiding? NT Comtfwill,

nail'probabilitjcontinurm o~weks,(ikheia:
are sine casies ofmulhimphiansclin "

Horrible Blunders.-In our notice of the
dedti1ofaRevaliionary Soldier, Bbsil'Lowe;
there were shocking bltmIes. One we will
Sedirreer .For, "thoughts of the scenes through
which he had passed come crowing upon us,"
read came crowding apon us. Such errors are

positively abominable. and we feel ashamed.
We can scarcely keep from blushing, hardened
as we may be supposed to be from having been
so long in editor.

The third volume of the hamburg Republican
has jnst-commeneed, and .it has doffed its old
coat and -put oua-new dress. :.Its appearance
is much improved.
The editor of the Georgia Constitutionalist,

proposes.ta issue a .Daily Paper henmafter, at
$8 per annum.: The triweekly Constitution.
alist, however, will be issued -as usual. In a

late nmnber of his journal. he stated that the
Daily paper would commence on theatt ofOc-
tber. 'Tio Constittitonalist is in nbl.con-
d'uc:tod Deniocratic paper, and we heartily wish
that the new enterprise of its e'ditor will meet
with a success'commensurate with its merits.

Report .of Commiuccef Charlpsfonaml ,Wi-
mington. Rail Read.-The.Committeecharged
at the public meeting ofthe.citizens ofCharles.
too, *ith the collecting of iinformatio and ea.
amining isito:h'e efpediehcy and practicability
ofa Rail Road from Charleston to Wilhnigton
North Carolina; do not recommend immediate
action. -

Professor 3rorse.-.wWe recently slated that
t!ie Degree of N. A. L. D. was confirmed by
'one ofour Literary institutions upon thisg'e-
tleman. These strange characters are said to
signify "Doctor of Nature, Art,.and Laws.".A
cotemporiry wittily says, that they .mean.
Director of-the North American Telegraph.'"

Ioubtless, this is thetrue signiition.
7hc new Pope of Rome,The new Pope. of

whom many favorable things are said, has.re.
leased, by the cnslomany act of grace; twelve
hundred prisoners,charged.iith politicalofen'
ces.

The Magnetic Tel'grap.-Our readers are
aware that many large-cities at the north are
now connected b'y. the telegrapirt, add that news
nioc'travel faster than time ifsel parad oxical
as this anny seem. ''he editor o1 th Cinein-
hn Comnercial is determiildiiot to be.ont-
done biy Mr..Morse,'he great telegrdplhi projec-
tor, or by any 'n'dy. else He haspy stupen'
dons schine iu view' tM dial a project for
connecting the old and new. world' by telvraph,
and he prii'pidssto lay it before Codgress the
nextsessioh. He says. he rtas very.littleddubt
of the practicatility-of the schete.' - ,

sroarefS-aools 'einilissitiNtri 5
of'our readers, to an article on the subject Of
Free Schools, which we have ciiedifNiinthe;
Southern Chronicle. It contait, some just
views, and 'e==ts considerable attention. We
have agnin nrol again intoh~ed the consideration
of our Legislators upon' ouY Fjistan of Pnblic
chools.. Very little uttention has beetf paid

to this matter of such paramnunt iaiporiait e.
.Other matteis of comparatively little coise
q'ience, have enigaged the attention o Onr
leadingz men. at d the edneaitin ofthe pofis'
almost neglected. Tis true,somethming has been
done, anid thme provisiorn which wias made some
years ago,.was perhaps sutlicientfor~that time,
hut cir.:umstances havichianged,& much more
.-notild nowo be done. Tiie whole system shonld
lie reorgantized, and s'ilicient provision shoulid
he made, to educate prmiperly, every poor chiild
in the State. It i~a much to be desired that our
Legislntors s'ionld seriously consider this yreat
inatt'er at the nitproaching session.

The Randolph Slares-We unticed not'long
since, the removal of a large number of mano-
mnitted slaves, belongitig to the estate of John
Randolph, of Virginia, to Ohio, and the re-
fusal of the citizens of the latter State,tn allow
them to settle.- On learning that a neiig oft
the citizens of Mercer cointy, lied been' held'
at which it was'resolved that unless tihe biegroes
leave the country before the first <dagf March
tiext, force wogid be used to expel them; Go- I
verntor Dartley' issued a pruclamation, calfinig
upon all public officers to~eeite the.Iawv, and
to protect piersons and the property ofthie:State,
froni insult and contumely. -and relieve the
State authorities of the unpleasant duty of re-
sortinig to tmore summary means for the restor-
ation of peace in the~State, and justice to the
indivisinalsjin thme said cotnty. .He fumeher ent.
juins, thiat if the negroes havte.violated any law,
or disturbed the peace, or trrsapasused upon- the
the rights of othess, that ihe legal remedy mnust
be applied, hut noyunilawful. violence offered. -

The inkttmt treatmentiofthds6' poor itegroes
by the citizens of a free State, ahows"ylainly a
enough wlist kind of tirsder mercies*the aboli t
titmnists entertain for the blaekf:

An Ezir ,rdinar, Hermit.-A northern edi- ti
tor who leas recentif o~n on a visirtoihe toen
of Lynn, Massachusetts. gives the subjeined e- b
eou nj pf-a:remnarkable mnan, who had been. liv-
ingin seclusion for a long-term of years;"The i
Lynn Hermit was the -next object-oftaii'. atten- 1.
tioit Thia -singular-and 'ecntric maii'-hst d,

lived sec'tuded for the last:'forty lyears,' beinig
now upwards of ninety. His house, or place tl
of alddif on' the side df a lill, and at 'lirst l'
might, simlid be taken foren ibhmie'
Lioing on the, hi a hi i .ln'iOe fiid c

who-accompanied:.tis, gave us a short history
f~his life.~He is-ofnobig birtb--s Scotch-no'- bi
demait-he-loeid, adj to, whom:e yoTunger
>rother-wvay ipajingihiitandrosiesgtSome-quar-.
tIs took place which testulted jn'tilleige,

md report says'his.'bfhefdifiydisi1,.2He m

led lo this conr-~nodig ed i

AstEs $8BEPPARD -S r . g1~:. ~
re-not candidatcslelie'1-fe;niisioner of the Poor. " ,Pc

H oardi ~te s lcz to s-of many. "vorers,
%> JdBoard of. Comeisioners.forigso.-, r; ti wecosenged, if elected-zo se.v,:? oiruer .term.. W1e. have no -doubt;?: hirirf
elce;o carry out their-piano,, alradettmatured, the Poor Tax will-be jreatiybe..

*MANY VOTERS.
For th~e .Advertise. f .

Mr. EDITOR.-To carry out thewitve'
as exp~ressed in an article, over thebig~g :-,

Lueo Cafr, number of your-valuable paper, oath
sub ject of the gai' he W de

field and Aiken. *.,

citizens of the distric ; :ae a6.
tis .shallli~e ,pravIcnb~.
that if proper"ea liee,,o t"
be~ do doubtnew NGW b4 'e1amtresi bldertaking. "We trusteed believe, that thepeople of the diiit a 4}"ready ~,j~~

pure they Le wmllf thWa

*istric'.:wbohave' palal ,.
come:'Iorward :earneatly So i ~q 1

the " we k rtl e atpet:
time. .1m
learn, that 1eiprijeet o'.;r
energetic: epe aigpee~;t
fsd Carr) tt hrough. ..
We wol~ugs Ar"jr'ptriety forb~'rtrpgoi , i oJar

iubscritiioo .of,, stockazt 1 J:a w~6u1o."suggest. the a ss~u~rpi -otbtet&
lie'furnished 'otdhalf'do : of
ciferent' prte fii dit bt
one .to re~cive thie sghiaiuria !'
as chiall desire toj sc F 'iJ*Ljh

ofstock; ante o.ala

for "$300,0 "worth;. "ano4herrg 7 Sgt 1t1Q
may wcantonly $10Q~Gs&.
.1f1 am not- mist akei,-ie-estimate~vhieltr

has beenaztide,: as to thaar~ittati4y,
required to complete the "rrbed!-rhbfh1'thI
place in Aiken,'itostdx-i. t

dreJl and i wenty;:6ve thouu~caJu Jprs,

(I125,O000,nor will any one pJotend.isi..teII
us; drtat there is root tatithe patriozj~f andf
J)ublic' spirited District .of Old:,Edg~Eel4 ..
otie hundred anid twenty-five eltizent4iho-

are not willing to'tusrb ~e tho6an sui
dollars each, toti aids il ks eu
sad beneficiala iorI fj!t'tt + °

the thinig.at least; bu' tested andj Iill
guarantee its success..:;

OctberG, :',6 EDGEFIEI D.

find ini yu tr Iasi,..niigbgr, ,i

Road'fod.del ? pt td3

en is again e.xcitiri tlia{ t++rf9u

people:. Wy this Road is notb ihtis~to

us a matter4( as'bnishhItent.ihThe~pe*

rience. of the~civil aed .worldfms de taredlstrongly' iti=faor ha iil Ro~ds;- d' -the'

prtbblcin otfrheir uffity~isflowflilyl Myl.
'!heir 4datae;irk3 Jf pa c

comdmijciaJljiuint qjariew areracknowjet7g

ioquijnIis; tiieeipeaemmy of this patiular
a4jc AniithereAtsrFbut thiee thiijto

rt conii'dered.: ti t;a is thel toa1''icua
.able,is e: caL Itb uiLt Without lbP3is'b'

this icominunitt3 T Secowl yR~ iil' it bet

ri~tbb e i A d:i, best meIhod. to ellect its building?

In tlrowting"number of your paper, we

propose to sto gest" a "few hints. bi'thubs~inariou points:


